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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER & MEMBER FDR NORWOOD, MR. DUNSTAN. 
10/9/71. 
The State Government has approved a further subsidy of $26,498 
for assistance to the Corporation of .St. Peters for the 
River Torrens Recreation area, the Premier and Member for 
Norwood (Mr. Dunstan) announced today. 
Mr. Dunstan noted that this was in addition to the original 
grant of $66,322 for the 25 acre recreation ground. 
It brings the Government subsidy up to 50% of the Council's 
spending on the project. 
Mr. Dunstan said the Local Government Minister (Mr. Virgo) 
had told the Council that consideration would be given to 
a further subsidy on spending incurred in developing the 
total scheme. 
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